







This studyfocuseson theLatePliocenedepositsin Cyprus,a periodduringwhichdramatic,global
climaticeventsoccurredas theprobableconsequenceof a downturnin atmosphericarbondioxide
concentrations.Plioceneischaracterizedby glacial(expansion)andinterglacial(ablation)periods(e.g.
Lambecket al., 2002),which had inevitableimpactsupon the global eustaticsea level, oceanic
circulationandlatitudinaltemperature.
Thestudiedsectionislocatedin thecenterofthePissourisub-basin,in southernCyprus(Pissouribasin)
andcontainsa relativelythick succession(thicknessof ~45m) of rhythmicallybeddedmarls,which
constituteregularlybedded,fining upwardpackages.Eachpackagetypicallyhasa sharp-basedfine-
grained,frequentlylaminatedsandstone/siltstoneb dfiningupwardsintoclaystone.
The lithologicalcyclicityof thesedimentstogetherwiththeforaminiferalpatternisusedto reconstruct




duringdeposition,whereasthe combinedstudyof benthicand planktonicassemblagesis usedto
evaluatetheimpactofclimatechangesonbottompalaeoenvironment.
Astatisticalanalysis,HierarchicalClusterAnalysis,was performedin order to betterdescribethe
compositionanddistributionof thebenthicforaminiferalassemblages.Two mainbenthicforaminiferal
assemblageswere recognized.BFA-I is characteristicof a mixed oligotrophicto mesotrophic,
dominantlyepiphyticandepifaunalassemblagein a relativelyoxic environment.In contrastBFA -2 is
interpretedtobeindicativeof anecologicallystressedenvironment,withepiphyticsbecomingabsent,in
favourof specieswith a tolerancetohighorganicmatterflux.The stressedconditionsarelikelyto be
relatedto theinflux of organicmatterthroughfreshwaterinput(e.g.analogousto periodsof sapropel
formation).
Moreover,benthicforaminiferalspeciesdiversityparameters,includinginformationfunction(H),
equitability(E) andnumberof species(S) wereanalysedatPissouriSection,CyprusIsland,Eastern
Mediterranean.The values of these parametershave enabled us to understanddeep sea
palaeoceanographicchangesin the easternMediterraneanduringthe studiedinterval.The major
changesin diversityparametershowcloselinkagesto changesin thewatermassstratificationand
productivity.
A cyclostratigraphicapproachasbeenattemptedto obtaina detailedchronostratigraphicsubdivision.
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